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partisanship on the Rampage.
It is curious j,o observe how a spirit of intense
jjlgolry and unncrupuloun partisanship can
appropriatd to its own 'inl the most Incon-

gruous materials. People of ordinary sense

and candor saw .nothing, wo presume, of a
political character in tho late case of a minister
V'ho, in the endeavor to secure tho obedience

Of his child, punished him ho severely as to
cause hU death. The papers have not in-

formed us whether tho infatuated man was

In the habit of voting tho Democratic ticket or

tho Republican ticket; tho evidence before tho
jury on tho trial did not disclose whether ho

was a suri1ortor f Congress or of the Presi-

dent;4 his views upon tho question of recon-

struction wero not elicited, we believe; nor did

tho prosecuting attorney accuse tho poor

wretch of having been a pro-slave- man, from

hia excessive uso of an instrument of punish-

ment once so much in vogue among Southern
Blave masters. It was reserved for tho lofty

imagination 'and the transcendent genius of

our Democratic contemporary to discover the
political bearings of tho transaction. That
paper gloats over tho miserable father's con-

fession through a leader of nearly a column in
length, in which we are treated to "Mrs. Har-

riet Boocher Stowe," "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
"John Calvin," "Roger Williams," "The
Quakers," "Concrete Puritanism," "New
England influence," "Mr. Lincoln and his
75,000 mon," "Puritan sense of duty" all
closing up with tho profound and pathetic
peroratic exclamation: "And these are the

peple who talk of Southern cruelty !"
This is about as reasonable as it would have

keen for us to have tried to hold Catholicism
and tho Democratic party responsible for the
murders committed by Probst. Yet wo sup-

pose there must be a class of minds ttpon
which sophistry of this kind has its effect. We
judge, however, that tho Age is wasting its
labors in that direction, since that class of peo-

ple are already safely collected within the De-

mocratic fold.
Our contemporary sneers at the expression,

"A sense of duty." It says that the hard-

hearted creditor collects his debts from a
Bonso of duty; that Mrs. Stowe wrote "her
vile book" from a sense of duty; and that the
Calvinists drove Roger Williams out of Massa-

chusetts, and whipped Quakers, from a (Tense

of duty, etc. etc. Our contemporary should
carry its illustrations further.' When the
Established Church of England persecuted the

of every name, slaying them
ly thousands, are we to suppose that they did
not also pretend to act from a sense of duty?
Whon Philip and the bloody Alva drenched
the Netherlands in human gore, in tho inte-
rests of Catholicism, was it from a love of
cruelty or from a mistaken sense of duty? Have
none but the Puritans ever erred from a sense
Of duty?

Como down to later times. Does not our
contemporary plead almost daily for Jeff.
Davis and the Southern Rebels genorally, be-

cause they are assumed to hayo acted from a
Sense of duty in rebelling against tho United
States? Take the case of our contemporary
itself. Must we not suppose that it assisted
tho Robel cause, and did all it could against
the Government during the Rebellion, "from

sense of duty?" .Has it not been, too, from
& sense of duty, though a mistaken one, that
it has been such a persistent supporter of that
horrible and cruel system of oppression stig-

matized by Wesley as "the sum of all ?"

Take its present persecution of the
colored race its attempts to deprive them of
nil social and civil rights; to prevent them
from being educated and enlightened; and to
thrust them down into degradation and vico
must we not suppose it acting purely from a
Bense of duty in this? If not if in its support
of cruelty, oppression, rebellion, treason,
slavery, and injustice generally, it has been
consciously and with malice prepense thus
acting against society, and against its own
'sense oi ctuiy men we must give to it a

much darker character than it even now pos
sessed. This is ad captamlum, wq know; but
it is a perfectly legitimate application of our
contemporary's style of arguing. The truth
is, a man's sense of duty is merely his sense
Of right. Through ignorance, prejudice,
liigotry, Or what not, he may err in his judg
ment of what is right, and so may conscien
tiously do what is in itself wrong. But are

therefore to discard conscience, ami urge
men to violate their senso of duty and do
what thoy believe to be wrong? Such would

Seem to be our contemporary's idea.

The Report of the New Orleans Investi-
gating Committee.

Thb report of the committee of Congress ap-

pointed to investigate the Now Orleans riot
vras read in the House of Representatives yes-

terday. It . fully confirms tho previously
ormed popular judgment of that infamous

proceeding. Tho Committee say that there
Jiaa been no occasion during our national his-

tory where a riot has occurred so destitute of

Justifiable cause, resulting in a massacre fco

inhuman and fiend-lik- e, as that which took

place at New Orleans on the 30th of July last.
The riot was premeditated by Mayor Monroe

and the thugs and Rebels forming his police.

During the massaore, with exceptional cases,

tue police vied with the mob in the work of
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murder. Over two hundred innocent persons
were butchered. Io policeman wan killed,
none noverely wounded, and only ten at all
injured.

The President lent himself, in advance, to
the purposes of Monroe and his bloody asso-

ciates. Tho aid of the military was promised
to them, and orders to that effect were issued,
not through the Secretary of War, , or tho
General of tho army, but directly to the con-

spirators themselves.
The condition of Louisiana demands tho

prompt interposition of tho United States
authority to save her from anarchy. Tho
Committee accordingly report a bill for the
organization of civil government within tho
limits of that State. It is carefully drawn, and
seems to meet the demands of the caso better
than any plan heretofore proposed. It will
come up for discussion to-da- y in tho House.

Admission of Ncbruskn A Hctrospcct.
It is now almost thirteen years since Stephen
A. DouglaH, then a Senator in Congress from
the Stato of Illinois, proposed an amendment
to a bill pending in the Senate for tho organi-
zation of tho Territories of Kansas and Ne-

braska, providing for tho repeal of tho slavery
restriction clause of the celebrated Mi shou ri
Compromise. Tho proposed measure, though
disguised under the specious name of "Popu-
lar Sovereignty," was really brought forward
in the interest of tho slave power, then aiming
at supreme control in the Government of tho
nation. Like an overdose of poison, it proved
its own antidote. It served to rouso the
Rlnmliering conscience of tho nation, stupefied
and debauched by acquiescence in the infamous
Fugitive Slave bill, and other compro-
mise measures of 1 850, and opened that final
epoch of the anti-slave- ry struggle whoso fruits
the nation is even now endeavoring to secure.
Upon the night of tho original passage of the
bill through the Senate, William II. Seward,
who led the little phalanx of anti-slaver- y men iu
that body, made a speech, whose lustre we could
wish had not since been so sadly dimmed, in
which ho uttered these striking words: "Come,

on, then, gentlemen of the Shoe States. Since
there is no escaping your challenge, J accept it in
behalf of the cause, of freedom. re will engage,
in competition for the virgin soil of Kansas, and
(Jod give the victory to the side vhirh in stronger
in numbers as it is in right.".

What a history from that day to this !

First came the Kansas struggle, lasting from
1855 to 18(51, and resulting in tho final down-

fall of the Democratic party. Then followed
the Rebellion of tho South, and its wad efforts
to overthrow tho Government of tho nation,
resulting in the alwlition of slavery and the ex-

tinction of the slave power. The ship of state
still tosses upon the uncalmed waves of that
great convulsion. Hut the progress she has
made towards the haven of Republican prin-
ciples is shown in tho latest act of Federal
legislation, the admission of Nebraska as a
State upon the basis not only of liberty, but of

absolute political equality for all her inhabi-

tants. How wonderfully has Providence over-

ruled tho wrath of men, and caused their
wicked designs to further the great purposes of

His will!
Of tho men who voted for the Nebraska bill

in the Senate, poor Douglas has gone to his
grave, dying amid the fierce and bloody con-

vulsion which he did so much to evoke; Cass

too has passed away; Hunter, Mason, Slidell,

Gwin. and Benjamin are traitors, fugitives,
and vagalwnds from the country which, failing

to rule, they attempted to ruin.
Of those who voted against tho bill, Foot and

Houston have passed from among men; Chase
is our honored Chief Justice; Seward is Secre-

tary of State; Fessendon, Sumner, and Wade
are still in the Senate; and Hamlin has been
Vice-Preside-

Not one of the thirty-seve- n Senators who
voted for the bill is now in public life. Among
those who supported the bill iu the House of
Representatives, we find the names of James
II. Lane, Frederick P. Stanton, John C.

Breckinridge, J. A. McDougall, and otherSjjvho
have figured since in public life. Of the whole
number, however, 113, but two or three are
still left in official position.

Among the opponents of the bill in the
House we find the names of a large number
who aro still members of that lody, or in
other public positions, such as Banks, the

Vashburncs, John Wentworth, Governor
Fenton, Senators Yates and Morgan, L. D
Campbell, etc. Joshua R. Oiddings, and many
others of lesser note, liave passed away.

In all our political history, there is no one
governmental act which seems to have leen
the proximate cause of such great and startling
results as the passage of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill.

An English Journal says; "The dignified
repose of one of our highest courts of legal judi-

cature wns disturbed on Saturday by an inci
dent of an uncommon description. During
momentary pause in tue business a decently
dressed man, speaking with a northern accent,
stood up in the Court of Queen's Bench, and
holding up his right hand, In which he held a
scrap of paper, said: 'My lor Is, my namo is
Jame9 Derbyshire, aud I am authorized to come
here to prove myself to be the heir of tnelana.
descended tram King James II.' The Lord
Chief Justice, with tbe most imperturbable
gravitv. asked If he had an v aDnlication to make;
and the reply being; m the negative, his lordship
said, "very well.'"

The return of the cattle plague In Great
Britain, published by authority of the Lords ot
the Privy Council, makes the following state
ments: "The numbr of animals attacked since
the commencement is 263,820, being 1 in every
19 of the etiniaiea ordinary stock of cattle: and
out ol every 1000 attacked, the results of which
nave Deen reported, oa auimals periBhed."

On the 1st of January the foreign popula.
tion ot Nice consisted ot 123 Germans. "200
Americans, 486 English, 3 Brazilians. 16 Bel
gians, 7 Danes, 11 Spaniards, 415 French,
rf ,.lr a O TVlltjh 1 tlliniftlan II li.li ..irirr,r, v ' " uu.uuau. Italians, 1

Moldo-Wallachlan- 8 Turks. 11 Poles, 130 Bus
etaus, 0 oweues, a owwa aiwgemer UDJ.

THE FENIAN ARMY.
Important Order of President Rtkwti
and Oenera.1 8 pear Organisation uf
the IrlshAmerlcan Array,
The following order, designating the organl-tio- n

of the Irish Republican Army, with which
jtbe second invasion of Canada is to be at-
tempted. Is now for tho first time made public:

WAR I)KPARTMIttT, KkNIAN HkiiTHKBHOOD,
No. 7im Broadway, Nw York January 21,
1K67. TIih followliiK name and, (Insinuation Is
hereby eiven to the rei'lnoenU of Infantry olthe Irish Republican army, now under procoss
ol organ l7.atlon, vir..:

The infnulry enrolled in the Slates of Maine,New Hampshire, and Vermont will compose
the 1st Regiment of Infantry, I. H. A. Thoseenrolled Jn Massachusetts, the 2d Keicimetit.In Connecticut and Hhodo Island, the Md Keel-?'nt-Ne- w

York City and Brooklyn, the
4 hand 6th Heclmonls. In tho East portion ofthe Htnte of New York, east of a line running
from Hacketts Harbor to BinRhamton. Includ-ing Albany. Troy, Utlcu, rialtsburn, Osdena-bur- g,

etc. etc., fith Regiment, and all west of
Umillnn. Including HuHhlo, l)un kirk, etc, etc.,
the 7th Regiment. The 8ih Regiment will be atpresent left vacant.

In New Jersey and that portion of ronnsvl-vanl- a
lying east of the Husquolianna fiver, thetfth Ri glnieut. All of Pennsylvania lying west

of the (Susquehanna river. Hip loth Regiment.In Delaware, Maryland, and Vlralnio, tbe 11thRegiment. In Ohio, the 12tn Regiment. In
I ndiana and Kentucky, the lath Regiment. InIllinois, the Hlh Regiment In Michigan, the
15th Regiment. In Wisconsin. Iowa, and Min-
nesota, the 10th Regiment. In Missouri and
Kansas, the 17th Regiment. In Tennessee.North Carolina. South iiri,linn Oannrln anil
Alabama, the 18th Regiment. In Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, and Florida, the
10th Regiment In Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon, the 20th RegimentIn Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Nevada. Califor-nl- a,

Arizona, and New Mexico, the 21st Regi-
ment.

1. Military Insneetora. Onriinlrnrn and Cen
tres of Circles, in the Abovn-nnme- d HI.nt.nH and
Territories, will Immediately, upon a Company
belug raised, forward the muster-roll- s, properly
filled up, to these headquarters, when the letter
oi me company will be designated ana

2. When authority is clven to raise Cavalry
or Artillery Companies, instructions relative to
lueixumuiTot me uegiment anu cotter oi tne
Company will be issued from these headquar-
ters us soon as ooniDlete rolls of the same are
rereiven anu approved.

By command of President Wm. R. Roberts.
H. P. Spbak.

Adj. -- Gen. and Acting Secretary of War, f. B.

LETTER FROM HORACE GREELEY!

Ilia Solicitude for the Future of the
United States.

Many of the friends of Horace Greeley regret
that ho was not ebosen to the United States
Senate, and there Is no man more popular in the
hearts of the people than the Philosopher of the
New York Tribune. To no one man In Ame
rica does the country owe more. He feels no
disappointment In the result, and aald before
the election ho wanted no more power. He
has recently written the following lottor to
Hon. James M. Scovel, of New Jersey:

'Xkw York. February 3. 18177. Mr Frlnt- -

Be patient. The world knows I did what was
riht, without regard to consequouces.

nave done nvv best to curry the country
through the great crisis and brinic herout right.
I have doubtless made mistakes. ' I may yet
make others, if I should live lonir enoueb. Iam fifty-si- x years old y. aud feel that my
wort is mainly done. 1 have Just corrected my
History for new editions; have paid nearly thelast debt I owed, and hope to be of some use in
getting the country settled on the right basis
before I 00 hence. When business next brim's
you to this city, let mo know a little before-
hand, and I will try to ait down and talk mat-
ters over. 1 wish I were us free uh you frompublic responsibility aud anxiety.

"I OUrS. IIOBACK UREKLEV."

Ico In Loudon.
On the nirht of Dip 221 of .Tanuary. the dtronta

ofLoudon witnessed what is best described as a
phenomenon. Ironi its very unusual occurrence.
This was a tall of rain which froze immediately
on reaching the ground. The whole suriaceof
tuc street ana pavement, every oojoct on
which tho rain had fallen, was coated with a
shiet of Ice of uniform thickness, which elis-tcn'- .d

like a film oi glass or varnish. In a few
minutes the streets were rendered impassable.
It W8s painful to see the omnibuses and cab
horses stumbling in all directions on a sheet of
ice as hard and smooth as a slide, and much
more treacherous, from its uneven sun ace.
Innumerable accidents happened. At midnight
be streets were tull ot skaters. One gentleman

skated from Onslow Square to St. James' Square,
Wlinout one riiivin" " k'b.

A Vienna letter sav: "The Austrian
notions of club life are rather curious; but
there are one or two clubs in Vienna which
are not so unlike a sixth-rat- e London club, e. g.,
the Casino, the Commercial Club which, by- -
tbc-wa- y, is all card, billiard, and supper rooms,
with a furtive little chamber to read in and
the Union, a really comfortable, even 1 uri
nous club, with a tacade of splendid windows
overlooking the t'revunk, liveliest but one of
ail open spaces in Vienna. The reading-room- ,

drawing-room- , and billiard-roo- of the Union
are models of convenience and elegaace. An
Knglish clubman would, however, be rather
surprised to see, in a corner of the last-name- d

apartment, a huge grand piano !"
A correspondent writes: "The amount of

gambling going on at the various Parisian
cercm has greatly displeased tue Kmperor. 1
read in the correspondence of a Swiss paper
that his Maiestv summoned M. de Lavalette.
and spoke to him on the subject. His Majesty
is reported to have said: 'You know what
gambling is, mon cher ministrebo just take
steps to put it down.' Easier said than done.
M. de ILavalette has found notbinir better, I am
1010, man a cireular which he has drawn up,
and is about to Dubllbb. recommending the
ceroid to stick to whist or piquet, but eschew
games of chance. The circular, I am told,
winds up with a threat that the cervles where
lansquenet is clayed after this warning will be

One Monsieur Martinalre, alias Lamarti-nler- e,

has been sentenced at Paris to six
months' imprisonment and flnnd in nna runes.
for the possession or a clandestine press in the
Isle ot M. Denis. This Is the pres from which
mo Biiijpuseu to nave issued certain revolutlonary manifestoes against the Spanish Gov
eminent.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISP NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,

COK A CO. A iron t.
tDe,"ipetFre80fUlewb0l country, have KE--

rlrTH CHESATJT to No. 144 8.
bi XI H treet second door above WALNUT

fc y"-,,,"- u L- - fi0ND, OF BALTI- -

cMS$ 5F if WJ&SMS

UKUttU DWtt" will lurulsh music, as
AtlmlHfltnn ft& itanie nn.

THUMl'LER'W Mus "Store iTvvvS?7, bB llRd ftt
NUT Btre..ts,Hd ttl,e ,".f,oVbbVfc,N fH ttud-- C"ES-- 1

2 11 4tVIi1? PKOFITS.

n.U.BIc,,en,VeUr,m.T-- ,
netfs Coooalue. Loud.m h Bur--
nair itesenerai
Ilalr Ketitorer Phelon'e I nSE! .1 "ontKomery's
Cream, Laird
Kusmel of America. Iu tact aU ureDar.Tnn?" rV J!'
to the toilet at

OBEATLT KKDUCED PRIQkJ h ilu4p

BATOHELOR'8 HaTrTHE BK8T IN thr Via
Harmless reuauis. instantaneous. The onldye. No dppolirtment. no ridiculous tinti ISmSS

to nature, black or brown.
UKAUIKK IU blQMJiDrVILLlAM JL BATCHJSLOB.

BegeneratlnK Extract 01 M lllefieurs restor,Bre
and beautifies tbe balr. prevents baldness. Auirt
Prug.toUf. Ifactoa Ho. 81 UAUCtAlt Mb, Y Vi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FRIENDS' ASYLUM FOTt THB IW.

RANK. naT KruuklorU. TweuLT-lhlr- d Ward.
phllRrteliihln.

lr. J. H. WOTtTniNOTON. RiipnriaUndBBt.
Application for the lmlmloo of patients may b

made to the Hupcrlntndont, at the Asylum, or to
ell hir ol tlie undername! M A f AONKH:

Bam el Ileitis, No. M K. Tenth ntrent.
Kills. N. K. cor. iSeventh and Market streets.

Willlm nettle, No. 426 N. Hlub street.
Jlomilo C Wood, No. 117 Chennut street.
John C. Allen, No. M5 . Filth street.
John ( arter, No. V! S. Twelith street.
John M. Whltall, No. 4111 Huce street.
Mark Miilrterston, No. m N. Wxih street.
Klohard Hlchardson, No. ill Arch street.
'Wintar Morris. No.H Third street.
Hamuel Morris, near Olncy.
K. P Morris, Oonnantown. and SOS Market street.
Nathan llllles. Krnnklord;
David Hriill No. 81i Arch street.
W. Klnsey.S. V. cor. Third and Vine streets,
Wllllum B. Cooper, nearCnniden, New Jersey.
8. Knilen, (leruiantown, and 627 Market street,
Howard Yarnall. No. M2 Mount Vernon street.
Francis It. .Close, Oeruiantown, and No. 1 Walnut

street. 1 10 am

OFFICE OP THE JIOUTII PENNSTIj-V-
MA K4.LLBOAD COMPANY, ho. 4OT

WALVUT btreet Philadskpria. January 10, 1K67.
The Board of Directors bave this dsr declared a

Dividend ot IVK I't-- Or.hT. out or tbe net earn-Inn-

In hcrio. bearlns no Interest, and convertible Into
the ier-cen- Mortttane Bonds ol tbe Company,
In sums ot Five Hundred Dollars, on and arter MAV 1.
1H7, on presentation at the otllcn of the Company.

1 he Scrip so issued will be di llvered to the ritock-bolder- s.

ot tnelr legal representaUvea, on and after the
lstot FK11RUARY next.

TbeTransier Books of the Company will close at J
o'clock this F. M- -, and remain cionvl until the mat
instant WlLUAil tt,

1 15 lm Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVI- -
VIHION CAN L COMPANY OF PKN'Narr.

VAIA, No. 30S WALNUT Btreet.
i'niLA.PKi.PHiA, January 30, 1867.

At a Stated Meeting of the Board ot Manas-era- , held
tUs day, it w as

ltesolved That a dividend of FOtlR FEB CENT, on
the Capital Mock of the DF.LAW AKr; DIVIMON
CANAL COMTANY OK VKN NL YLVASflA. clear of
Htste and National tax, Is hereby declared, payable ou
and alter February IS nex, and thai the Transier Books
be closed until February 21

CHABLK8 C. LOSOSTRETH.
lSltlistuTt Secretary and treasurer.

OFFICE OF TREMONT COAL COM
PANY. No. 18 PHILADELPHIA KX- -

CHANGE,
Fhilatf:i.piua, February 11, 18B7.

NOTIUK.
Tho Annual Meotlnjc of the Stockholders orthe Tre-ruo-

Coal Company will beheld at No. IB Pnilnael-phi- n

Exchange, In the city of Philadelphia, on TUEij.
DAY, the iweuty-slxl- b dav of February, at 12 o'clock
M at which time nd piuce the Annual Election for
President and Directors, to nerve lbs ensuing year,
will

2 11 lit ueuhu to a. wlket, Secretary.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD company.

Philadklpbia, January 28, 186.
NOTICE TO KTOCKHOLDKHd.

The Annual Meeting of the Htockholoeri of this Com-
pany will be held on TUESDAY, the 19th day of fohru-ar- r.

1867. at 10 o'clock A. M . at the iioaid of Trade
Booms. No. SOS CHK.BSUT Htreet,

The Annual Flection lor Directors will be held on
MONDAY, the 4th dar.ot March. IHtiJ, at tbe Office of
the Company , No. 238 THIRD Street.

1 28 lflt EDMUND SMITH. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders ot the DAWK HOLLOW OIL

AND VANLF aCTCKING COVFANY will be held
on MONDAY, Februarv 18. 186T, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at
i. o 218X WALNUT Street. Room No 4, second Storv.

Philadelphia,January 30, lftM. 130

IMPORTANT MALT REMEDIES.
IlOFb'rt MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
HOFF'S MALT CANDY.

HOFF'H MALT FOR TUE BATH.
Bold by all druggists.

Wholesale Agent. WARD J. CAFFKK,
i 12 31 8. K. Corner FRONT and CIIESNUT Sts.

NEW PEttFUME F0U IHE HANDKERCHIEF

PHALOK'S "Night Blooming Cereus."

PHAIiON'S 'Night Blooming Cereaa."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereus."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Ccreua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfama,
distilled from the rare and beautilul flower Irom which
It takes Its name.

Manufactured only by ( 11 ws

PIIALON Sl SON, New York.
BEWABE OF COX7HTEBFEIT8.

ASK FOB PHALON S TAKE SO OTHER.

X CHESTNUT ST.

FAMILY SEWiNG-MACHIN- Es

fifpfl STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortes.
BTE1NWAY ft BON8 direct special attention

to tneir newly Invented -- Upright" Pianos, wlta
their "Fount Meitmator" and dou Iron
frame, patented June i, Ihm. This invention
eonaists In providing the Instrument (In addition
to thr Iron frame in ;ron( of the soundboard), wttn an
iron brace Imme in the rear ot it, both frames being
cast id one pitee, thereby imparting a solidity of con-
struction and capacity of standing u tune never before
attained in tbat class o' instrument.

Tbe soundboard is supported between the two frames
by an apparatus regulating Its tension, so tht the
grestest possible decree ot souni producing capacity
la obtaintd and regulated to the nicest desirable point

1 he great volume and exquisite quality of tone, as
well as elasticity and promptness of action, of these
new L'prlght Pianos have elicited the unqualified sd
miration of the musical profession and all who have
heard them.

HLAMl'H BROTHERS confidently offer these beau-
tiful instruments to me public and Invite every lover
of musle to call and examine them

kvery I'lano Is conairucted with their Patent AgraSe
Arrangement applied directly to the lull Iron Frame.

or sale ouly by BLA8IUH BHOTHKBd,
1 i8 lain Do. lOW CHKfNUT UUeet.

r!B THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

7 6 ( I Itaclure r oiimioiid ttieinNelves. We pro-iiib-

to our patrons clear, beauiiJul tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, and reiwoiiable price, com.
hlnt-'- with a full guuruutee, For sale ouly at No. lul 7
WALNUT Street.

t&i1 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO,

y . 1. T.i 11mum
VOHCALIFOrtNIA.-TI- IB PACIFIC

MAILSTKAMSHll' OCEAN QUEEN will
uunouichuu un February 20. liibi"inl of the 21st. as

advertised. H. L. LEAF, Agent,
2 list No: :';M Cll EwXllT Hirwt
a FOB RKNT A IIOUSB, SUITABLE FOR

two funillleH. Two l'arlors, two KlUJhsns, eitfb-Tr- ii

ltnouio, pleniy 01 tsliade, line Water, nvar ltall-roa-

Wa uillvs from Plilluilelplila. Adilre,
W UH. LKWlfi. spread Ksgle. Pa..

1 12 :lt or Fngls Slatlon, I'euna, Railroad.

TO REN T A VERY HANDSOMELY
House on Walnut street, between

rutleHi and Twenty-llrs- t irw. Apply to

j g u No. lag S. FOUlt'l H Street.

A WOOD KNUHAVKK UK LITliO-GIlAPIIIC- Il

can rent a large and well lighted

Boomi ,t 11 1 M Vo- - 241 POCK Btreet.

TnAKlS.-A- U PAOE, No. 16 RUE VIVIENNB,
rHnttom of the Court Yard, on the left flrt neor.

uPtr 1I.TY (()UWI.K6.MASII.t.
it in UAOTKS NOUVE AUTK8

FOR SALE A BTYLISH, FKOMP1
driving a) are, suitable ior all work, five year

duress Uo 1, Jbvsutug xwegrafu vuiue.- - a

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TUE GREAT QUAKER NOVEL.

W00DBTJ111T GUA1IGE.

A Story of English Country Life.

BY WILLIAM H0WITT.
WOODRURN ORANOB. A Ht'ory Of English Coun.

try Life My William llowltt. Complete In oue large

duodecimo volume, bound In green and wine mo-

rocco cloth, gilt back, and gilt name onaldo. Price
or done up in paper cover for trao.

Forney's Dally "Press," In a notice of this work In
that paper, tilling five columns, closes thus:

Jlut we must clo-- e our extended notice
novel. It Is very real-v- ery truthful, and every Inci-

dent might have happened, every character In
lived, only an Imperlwl luVa of a hook can be ob-

tained. alt-- r nil. from a review, but we think that oiir
notice will interest the public in this new novel by
William llowlit, and we must close by recommending
all to read iu"

All books published are for sale by us the moment
they are issued from the press, at publisher's prices.
Call in person, or send for whatever books you want to

I. It. PETERSON dc HROTIIKB.
1HP No. 30 CUESNUT Street.

SEW lUBLIOATIONS,
JUST KECF.IVED AND FOR SALE BY

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,

(Successor to ASUUEAD & EVANS),

No. 734 CIIESNUT St.,
BERLIN AND PANS ROTTd. An Historical Ro--

matice. by L. Muulbacu, auiuor 01 -- josevu oucuuu
and his Court."

TUE OPEN POLAR SEA. By Dr. 1. 1. Hayes.
PHILIP SECOND OF SPAIN. By Chas. Oayarre.
THE CLAVEBINOS. A Novel. By Anthouy Tror

lopn,
CHARLES WESLEY Seen In his yrNER and less

Famii.iab Pokms.
GREECE. ANCIENT AND MODERN. By C. C.

Felton, LL. D.
COLORADO. A Summer Trip. By Bayard Taylor.
OBSERVATIONS ON THE SCIENTIFIC STUDY

OF HUMAN NATURE. By Edwurd L, Youmaus,
11. D.

N. B. All the NEW BOOKS received as soon as
Issued, and for sale at the lowest prices. H

"And ther the 1 ecllns', wld burstlu' teellns',
Stud on the stei es In the peltlu' rain,
And bowd as grand as, and smiled as bland as
If Mlckel Vooney wor the King oi Spaue."

ALDERMAN ROONEY
AT THE

CABLE BANQUET.
AN IMPROVISED EPIC BY HIMSELF.

The Ailin' and Dbrinkin' and Spayltln' and Toasts

PRICE. 00 CENTS.

Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. SOS CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Fa,

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Books sent postage paid, on receipt of retail prlco.
ALL NEW BOOKS are at PETERSONS'. 2 7

SKATING PARKS.

TEST PHILADELPHIA PARK!
THIRT Y-- ItS I AM) WALNUT STItEEl'ei.

( liv reoneL ot nalronsi.
GRAND FANCY f)Itfc.S3 CARNIVAL

IF POSSIBLE. T'O SL'Itl'ASS THE LAST ONE.
TWO BANDS.

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA AND WASHINGTON
HANDS.

AFTERNOON.
In the Afternoon the finest display of 8KATINO

ever seen iu Ibis city, by some of the best skaters iu
the world.
(THE O it EAT SKATERS FROM CANADA WILL

SKATE.)
AT NIGHT

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS.
Ry Protestor Jucksou, equal to the last grand

display.
All persons to pas unmasked throush the OfHce.
All skaters allowed on the Ice.
ADMISSION, 50 CTS.: SUBSCRIBERS. 25 CTS. ,

but no subscriber Is compelled to pay, although the
occasion is extra, aud the proprietor at a heavy
expense.

To Park Take Market or Walnut Street Cars. It

KEYSTONE PARK, THIRD AND M0RRI9.
SKATlNQ by Moonlight. Music Iu

attendance. U

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER.

SALE OF FINELY CAUVED

Agate, Siena and Castelllna Vases,

FRENCn BRONZE GROUPS AND
FIGURES,

TWESTYOSE DAY BROJiZE AMD CULT
CLOCKS,

BOCALIA CHINA VASES,

BOHEMIAN CLASSWAKE, ETC.,

All the Importation of a well-know- n firm,

TO TAKE PL.ACK

On Wednesday Morning Feb. 13,

AT I0i O'CLOCK.

AT THE ART GALLERY,

No. 1020 CHESNUT ST.
The collection is now arranged for examina-

tion.
li. SCOTT, Jr.,

2 112t AUCTIONEER.

HENRY S. HANNIS k CO.,

Nos. 218 and 220 S. FRONT Street,

OFFICE TO THE TRADE, IN LOTS TO SUIT,

Two Thousand (2000) Barrel Free

OLD RYE WHISKIES'
Kaniing from THREE to TJN years of age.

ALSO,

Bix Thousand (6000) Barrels in Bond,

DISTILLED IN IMS AND 1866.

Liberal contract made for lots to akbivc, of this
ysat's uauufachue. ifstmhtmtp

FINANCIAL.

pen IGYLVAHU
STATE LOAN.

PROPOSALS FOR'' A LOAN

OF

$23,000,000.

AN ACT
TO CREATE A L0AV FOR THB REDEMPTION

07 THE OVERDUE BONDS 07 THX

COMMONWEALTH.

Whereas, Tbe bonds of the Commonwealth,
and certain cortlQcatoa of lndobtetlnesa,
amounting to TWENTY-THUE- E MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS, have been overdue and unpaid
for some time past;

And whereas. It Is desirable that the same
should be paid, and withdrawn from the market;
therefore,

Pectlon 1. He it enacted by the Senate and House
of licpreientativei of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in (Jeneral Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the aulfioriy of the same, Tliut the
Governor, Auditor-Genera- l, and Ktate Trea-
surer be, and are hereby, authorized and eta- - '

powered to borrow, on the fulth of the Com-
monwealth, In such amounts uud with Kueh
notice (not less than forty days) as they iuydeem most expedient for the interest of lh
Slate, twenty-thre- e millions of dollars, aud
Issue certificates of loan or bonds of the Com
monwealth for the same, bearing Interest at a
rnto not exceeding six per centum per annum,
payable semi-annuall- on the 1st of February
undlHlof AUKUBt, In the city of Philadelphia;
which certificates of loan or bonds shall not be
subject to any taxation whatever, for Htate,
municipal, or local purposes, and shall be paya-
ble as follows, namely: Five millions of dollars
payable at any time after five years, and
within ten years; eight millions of dollars paya-
ble at any time after ten years, and within fif-
teen years; and ten millions of dollars at anr
time after fifteen years, aud within twenty-liv- e

years; and shall be signed by the Governor and
Ktate 'JreoHurer, aud countersigned by the
Auditor-General- , and registered in the books of
the Auditor-Genera- l, and to be transierable ou
the books of the Commonwealth, at th
Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bauk of
Philadelphia; the proceeds of the whole of
which; loan, including premiums, etcetera,
received on the same, shall be applied to the
payment of the bonds and certilluales of in-
debtedness of tho Couimou wealth.

Section 2. The bids for the said loan shall be
opened in the presence of the Oovhi nor, Auditor-G-

eneral, and Slate Treiisurer, and awarded
to the highest bidder: l'rovided. That no oei tlfl-ca- te

hereby authorized to be issued shall be
negotiated lor less than its par value.

Section 3. 1 he bonds ol the State and certifi-
cates of Indebtedness, now overdue, shall ie
receivable in payment oi the said loan, under
such regulations as the Governor, Auditor-Genera- l,

anu Slate Treasurer may pri'sortue:
aDd every bidder for the loan now authorised
to be Issued, shall atate lu his bid whether the
same Is payable in cash or In the bonds, or
certificates of iudtbleduess of the Common-
wealth.

Section i. That all trustees, executors, admln-lstrator- s,

guardians, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, holding, in a fidu
ciary capacity, bonds or certificates of Indebt-
edness of the State or moneys, are hereby
authorized to bid for tho loan herebv authorized
to be issued, and to surrender the bonds er
certificates of loan held by them at the lime of
maklrjg such bid, and to receive the bonds
authorized to be Issued by this ucU

Section 6. Any person or persons standing 1st
tbe fiduciary capacity stated In the fourth sec-
tion of this act, who may desire to Invest
money In their bands for the benefit of the
trust, may, without any order of court, invest
tbe same in the bonds authorized to be issued
by this act, at a rate of premium not exceed-
ing twenty per centum.

Section .0. That from and after the passage of
this act, all th bonds of this Commonwealth
shall be paid oll'lu the order of their maturity.

Section 7. That all loans of this Common-
wealth, not yet due, shall be exempt from
State, municipal, or local taxation, after the
interest due February 1st, one thousand
eight hundred uud sixty-seve- shall bave been
paid.

Section 8. That all existing laws, or portions
thereof, inconsistent herewith, are hereby re-
pealed.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

L. W. HALIl;
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the second day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and tdxty-seve- n.

JOHN V. GEARY.

In accordance with the provisions of the
above act of Assembly, sealed proposals will
be received at the Ufllce of tho State Treasurer
in the city of liarrisburg, Pennsylvania, until
12 o'clock M., of the 1st day of April, A. U. 1(M7,
to be endorsed us follows: "Proposals for Penn-
sylvania State Loan," Treasury Department,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, United States of

111 6 T left
Bids will be received for $5,000,U00, reimbursa-

ble In five years and payable in ten years;
88,000,000, reimbursable in ten years, and payable
in fifteen years; and 810,000,000, reimbursable In
fifteen years and payable lu twenty-fiv- e years.
The rate of interest to be either live or six per
cent, per annum, which must be explicitly
stated in tbe bid, and tbe bids most advanta-
geous to the State will be accepted. No bid for
less than par will be considered. The bonds
will be Issued in suras of 860, aud such higher
sums as desired by the loaners, to be free from
State, local, and municipal taxes.

The overdue bonds ot the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania will be received at par lu pay-
ment of this loan, but bidders must slate
whether they intend to pay In cash or In the
overdue loans aforesaid.

No distinction will be made between bidders
paying in cash or overdue loaus.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor of Pennsylvania.
JOHN JT. HARTRANFT,

Auditor-Gener- al

W.II. KEMBLE.
State Treasurer.

N. R. No newspaper publishing the above,
unless authorized, will receive pay. 2 7

REMOVAL.

R E M O

To accommodate our continually increasing busi.
.ness, we have taken the commodious room,

SECOND STORY, NEW LKDGEB BUILDING,

S. W. Corner SIXTH and CHESNUT St,
(Kutrunceon BUtu street).

Into which wb have removed, where we shall be
pleased to see ouriuany patrons aud trleuas.

J. M. BRAD8TKKKT 4 SON.

J. B. BBOOKB.Buperlutendeu Philadelphia Olfloa,

Philadelphia. February 2, 8l"

"REMOVAL.
E. H. THAIIP,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

REMOVED TO No. 32 Bonta THIKD Btreet

COLLECTIONS wade on all parti of the Unite

TvRREB SEARa REMOVED TO No. 411
.

formerly atli,.M.,.,iin 1 1 B ' I J r tlBSL II iva remuvM to
ho. ill IKK "1' weii Fourth l and ViA).
.t,.ts. wbere ther will continue tbelr 'aauiBOtory ot
0old Cj'--tr- variet.. Also lh.
sale of BUvm, and Coapor. Old Gold and
Bilverfcousbt

Jaoaarr L ItftTll 1 U


